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ABSTRACT 
Thyme (Thymus vulgaris) and cinnamon (Cinnamomum cassia ) extracts were investigated for their phenolic 

compounds , antioxidant and antimicrobial activity. Moreover, the gross chemical composition for both herbs was de
termined. Polyphenols were found to be 21.22 and 16.13 mg gallic acid/g for thyme and cinnamon ,respectively. Data 
ofHPLC revealed thirteen peaks of phenolic compounds in thyme extract, while cinnamon extract exhibited ten peaks 
only. Gallic, p-coumaric, vanillic, cafTeic, ferulic acids were detected in both extracts, in addition to rosmarinic acid 
and thymol in thyme, also catechin was found in cinnamon. Both thyme and cinnamon extracts have high antioxidant 
activity, being 83.70% and 73.60%, respectively as measured by DMPD, Radical Scavenging Activity. Boiling of 
extracts for 20 min resulted in a significant decline of phenolic compounds content and antioxidant activities of thyme 
and cinnamon extracts .Moreover, sunflower oil contained 400 ppm of thyme extract exhibited the least peroxide 
value (PV) when stored at 60"C for 7 days. Sunflower oil contained 400 ppm of cinnamon extract or BHT had lower 
PV than that of the control. Thyme and cinnamon extracts explored considerable antimicrobial inhibition of each of 
Bacillus subtilis, Escherichia coli, Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Aspergillus niger. In this respect, cinnamon extract 
was more eflective than thyme extract. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Antioxidants are compounds that can delay or 

inhibit the oxidation of lipids or other molecules 
by inhibiting the initiation or propagation of oxi
dizing chain reactions. The antioxidants activity of 
phenolic compounds is mainly due to their redox 
properties, which can play an important role in ad
sorbing and neutralizing free radicals, quenching 
singlet and triplet oxygen, or decomposing perox
ides (Muchuweti eta/., 2007). The position and de
gree of hydroxylation of phenolic compounds is of 
primary importance in determining the antioxidant 
activity of phenolic compounds. The ortho and para 
position of hydroxyl groups contribute markedly to 
the antioxidant activity while the meta position has 
little or no effect as antioxidant (Rice-Evans eta/., 
1995).ln general, there are two basic categories of 
antioxidants, natural and synthetic. Recently, inter
est has increased considerably in finding naturally 
occurring antioxidants for use in foods or medici
nal materials to replace synthetic ones, which are 
being restricted due to their-carcinogenicity (Zheng 
& wang, 2001 ). Natural antioxidants of plant ori
gin are generally classified as vitamins, phenolic 

compounds including flavonoids, phenolic acids 
and volatile compounds in herbs and spices. The 
differences in the antioxidant activity of the herbs 
could be due to the methods of cultivation used for 
the different spices and differences in environmen
tal factors they were exposed to, such as climatic 
growth conditions and duration of storage (Namiki, 
1990, Muchuweti et a/., 2007).These natural anti
oxidants are becoming increasingly important, 
not only in food but also in preventive medicine 
(Halliwell et a/., 1992). Lipid oxidation decreases 
food safety and nutritional quality by formation of 
potentially toxic products and secondary reaction 
products during cooking or processing (Shahidi et 
a/., 1992). To prevent and retard lipid oxidation, 
synthetic antioxidants such as butylated hydroxy
anisole (BHA), butylated hydroxy1oluene (BHT), 
tertialy- butylhydroquinone (TBH), and propyle 
gallate (PG) have been added to lipid-containing 
foods (Winata & Lorenz, 1996). However, po
tential health hazards of synthetic antioxidants in 
foods, including possible carcinogens, have been 
reported several times. Since then, the search for 
naturally occurring antioxidants in plants as alter-
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